Introducing EV CaaS

EV Charging as a Service™
starting at $99/month*

Includes a charge station, software, and ongoing management

What’s included in EV CaaS?

**Standard Included Features**
- EV Charge Station
- Base Management Software
- Management services
- Maintenance
- 3 Year Term

**Optional Features**
- Enhanced Software by industry or application
- Custom branding for charge station
- Installation
- Longer term

**Procurement**
Once approved, we buy charge stations based on your site’s specific needs.

**Installation**
Our contractors or yours will come out to install the charge stations.

**Driver Payments & Support**
If desired, you will be able to start accepting payments and managing access – we will be there for your drivers with 24/7 support.

**Management & Maintenance**
We will provide ongoing care and management. You don’t need to worry about your charge station!

* per Unit, per Port, installation charges not included
### WattStation™

**Pedestal**
- Drivers pay via smartphone
- RFID access control
- Optional customization
- 15 ft retractable cord

**Wall-Mounted**
- Drivers pay via smartphone
- RFID access control
- Optional customization
- 22 ft cord

### DuraStation™

**Single or Double Port**
- Drivers pay via smartphone
- RFID access control
- Optional customization
- 25 ft cord

### Station Host Benefits

**EV Charging as a Service™**
- No upfront investment - Pay monthly from OpEx budget.
- EV Connect can handle all aspects of station deployment.
- EV Connect manages all aspects of the charging station and service, including driver support, station management, and reporting.
- EV Connect handles all vendor relationships.
- Simplifies the decision and implementation process.

**Upfront Investment**
- Host pays for project upfront, as a Capital Expenditure (CapEx).
- Host manages or contracts out installation.
- Self-managed: Host addresses driver issues, assumes ongoing station management, monitors data, etc.
- Optional 3rd party station management services.

---

Visit us for more info!
www.evcaas.com

Contact EV Connect today: 866-790-3155 | sales@evcaas.com | 615 N. Nash Street, Suite 203 | El Segundo, CA 90245 USA